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In this work, I investigated the coordination chemistry of lron anci platinum complexes of xamsil and related two 
ne~,v bis(silyl) Ii_..ailnds, dibenzofut~iln-bused DBFsil and diphenyl e~her-based DPEsil, I have also investi_~ated the 
s_'ynthesis and reactivities oi' Group 6 metal complexes ¥vith a hemiltlbile /c:;(Si,Si.O) xantsil l}gand. Transition metal 
silyl complexes are key intermedlates in various transltion-metal-medlated transformations or organosilicon 
compounds. Because of the strong CT -donation and tralLs influence of the silyl ligands, metal silyl complexes are 
expected to possess electron rich metal center with strong*ly polarized M')~-Si d- bonds. Howe¥'er, the high reactivity 
oi' metal-silicon bonds brings potential difficulty in stLidying* tlleir chemistry. One of the wzly's to stabilize the 
metal-sillcon bond is lhe employmenl of chelate effect. A bis(silyl) Iigand xantsil, based on a xLmthene backbone, 















ligancl or lridentate !c :(Si,Si.O) one because of the weak coordination ability of an elher oxygen in the xLlnthene 
bacl{bone. 
In Chapter 2, synlhesis of two new bis(silyl) Iigands DBFsiIH~ and DPEsilH~ were descrlbed. These ligands 
¥A'ere designed to study the effect of O-heterocyclic backbones on the properties of lheir complexes. DBFsiIHJ was 
found to be a ¥'aluable precurs'or to synthesize homo- and hetero-bimetallic complexes. Thus, reaction of 
Cp=!=Fe(CO)*Me with DBFsilH~ unde]' UV irradiation gave a mononuclear complex I , which was then treated with 
Pt(PEtr=)': to *'*ive binL[clear complex 2. Because of the presence of rigid pltmar O-heterocyclic 'aromatlc backbone, 
DBFsil acts as a brld*"_in*"_ Iigand between two indepencient metal centers inslead of a chelating one. It is reflecled in 
lhe l'eaction of DBFsiIHJ with P1(PEti;) : that gives 3 (Scheme 2.1). 
Trealment of Cp=1=Fe(CO)JMe with x'antsi]H~ and DPEsi]HJ under UV irradiation gave the corresponding iron 
hyd]'ido complexes Cp=i=Fe { /c~(Si.Si)-x~lntsil } (CO)(H) (4) anc] Cp=:<Fe{ !c~(Si,Si)-DPEsil } (CO)(H) (5) containing a 
chelating bis(silyl) Iigand (ec]. 2, I and 2. 2). The crystLll structure of complex 5 shows inlram~olecular hydrogen 
bonding between the dipheny]-ether oxygen and the hydrido ligand. This is als o possible in case of the struclura]ly 
simllar complex 4, though the position of hydrido ligan~ could not be located by the X-ray 'analysis. 
In Chapter 3, photochemical synthesis of /cJ-xantsil comp]exes of G]'oup 6 metals, Cp=:<M{!c~(Si,Si)-
xanlsil }(CO)J(H) [M = W (6a). Mo (6b)1, has been investi_~_ttted. FL]]'tller UV irradiation of 6a and 6b afforded /c '-
xanlsil complexes Cp=1=M { /c:;(Si,Si.O)-xantsil }(CO)(H) [M = W (7a), Mo (7b)] almost quantitalively by dissociation 
ol~ another carbonyl llgand from each of them (eq. 3. l). The coordination of the xantsil oxygen atom in 7a has been 
proved by the X-ray crystal structure 'analysis. 7a and 7b s]owly reacted with carbon monoxide al room temperature 
to reproduce 6a and 6b. TIlls fact indicates that the dissociation of oxy_~en is easy in solution, which proves 
hemilability of the xantsil ligand in 7. These results sug~est thal 7 is 'a good precursor of highly reactive 
coorc] inatively uns_ aturated species. 
In Chapter 4, treatment of K '-xantsil comp]exes 7a (M = W) 'anc] 7b (M = Mo) with 'BLICN at rooln temperature 
aff'orded ~~_jmino',tcyl complexes 8a and 8b via insertion of the nitri]e into a M-Si bond (eq. 4. l). The structures 
of 8a and 8b h rve been chalactellzed by X Iay dlffl actlon study. The crystal structure of 8b supports the exlstence 
of non-classical Si-H interaction. The ~J-iminoacyl complexes 8a and 8b underwent thermal conversion at roolTl 
temperature into the imine complexes 9a and 9b qu'antitatively (eq. 4. 2). 1,2-H migration from nletal center to ~~_ 
inlino'acy] carbon proceeded in lhis react}on. On the other hand, complexes 7a and 7b with PhCN gave ~~_jmine 
complexes I Oa anc] I Ob directly (eq. 4. 3). 
The /c '-xantsil complex Cp=1=W{/c::(Si.Si,O)-xantsil }(CO)(H) (7a) reacted with DMAP to give c'arbene complex 
1 1 tlt room temperature [hrou_*"h 1.2-methy] migration. methane e]imin,~tion, and C-H Llctivation of a hetet'ocyclic 
ring (eq. 4. 4). According to the spectroscopic properties and X-ray analysis, the structure of 11 can be best 
described by a combinatlon of two resonance structures [carbene(silyl) comp]ex A and aryl(silylene) complex B] 
having a stron_~er contribution of structure A (Scheme 4. l). 
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 論文審査の結果の要旨
 遷移金属シリル錯体は,有機合成化学や材料化学において重要な有機ケイ素化合物の遷移金属錯体に
 よる合成・変換反応の1■1」間体として注目されている。本論文においてR.BegUmは,0一複素芳香環を有す
 るキレート型のビス(シリル)配位子を用いて通常不安定なタイプのシリル錯体を安定化することを目
 的とし,配位子合成,シリル錯体の合成,および得られた錯体の反応性について研究を行った。本研究
 の.しな成果を次に列記する。
 〔!)0一複素芳香環としてジベンゾフランおよびジフェニルエーテル骨格をベースとしたビス(シリ
 ル)配位子(DBFsi],DPEsil)を新たに合成した。さらに,得られた一二種類の配位子と従来用いられてきたキ
 サンチン骨格を有するxamsil配位子について,鉄および白金錯体の合成をそれぞれ検討し,錯体の構造を
 明らかにした。その結果,0一複素芳香環が,生成するシリル錯体の構造に大きな影響を与えることを見
 出した⊂
 (2〉xamsi1配位了一を有する新規に合成した6族遷移金属の錯体Cp*M(xaIltsil)(CO)2(H)(1)(Ci)*=ワ5-
 C5Me、;M=Mo,W)に光照射すると,カルボニル配位子の解離を伴い,xalltsiI配位子の配位様式がκ2(5オ,S')
 型からκ『1(5∫.5',0)型に変化した錯体Cp*M(xantsil)(COXH)(2)(M二Mo,W)が得られた。錯体2はCO存在下
 ゆっくりと錯体1に戻ることから,錯体2においてxalltsi]配位・予の酸素原1仁はlabileな配位子として働くこ
 とが明らかとなった。
 (3)さらに,錯体2とドナー性の窒素原子を持つ極性分子であるニトリルおよび4一(ジメチルアミノ)
 ピリジンとをそれぞれ反応させたところ,前者の反応では金II蠕一ケイ素結合へのニトリルの挿入により
 イミノアシル錯体およびイミン錯体が生成し,後者の反応では,シリル配位子上の一つのメチル基のメ
 タンとしての脱離およびピリジン環のC-H結合活性化を経由して,カルベン錯体が得られた。これらはい
 ずれも,シリル錯体による新しい物質変換反応を提唱する重要な結果である。
 以.ヒのように,本論文における研究結果は,有機金属化学および錯体化学の分野の発展に貢献するも
 のである。したがって,R.BegUmは将来自立して研究活動を行うのに必要な高度の研究能力と学識を有
 しており,博士1理学)の学位を授与される資格があるものと認められる。
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